LEGISLATIVE HISTORY

This section provides some legislative history on the transfer to the FERC of oil
pipeline regulation. The reader should examine the Revised Interstate Commerce Act
(P.L. 95-493) and the Department of Energy Organization Act (P.L. 95-91, as
amended) together. These two acts have been codified as 49 U.S.C. § 1 ~ ~· and
42 U.S.C. § ~ gg., respectively.
Portions of House Report No. 95-1395 are reproduced. Pages 3013-14 provide
the purpose and background of the Interstate Commerce Act revisions. Reference to
page 3014 reveals that specific inquiry was made of the Office of the Law Revision
Counsel with regard to "whether enactment of the bill would affect any rights or
liabilities of oil pipelines." The response of the Law Revision Counsel is found at
pages 3014-17.
A section by section summary of the revisions to the Interstate Commerce Act
is next reproduced (pages 3020-31) as well as the revisions affecting oil pipelines. This
is contained in Subchapter I - Rail, Rail-Water, Express, and Pipeline Carrier
Transportation. Note, at page 3061, the transfer of pipeline transportation of oil from
the Interstate Commerce Commission to the Department of Energy. See Section 306
and Section 402(a)(2)(B)(b) of the Department of Energy Organization Act. Section
402 of the Department of Energy Organization Act transferred the ICC's oil pipeline
jurisdiction to the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission. The Department of Energy
Organization Act was effectuated by Executive Order No. 12,009,42 Fed. Reg. 46,267
(Sept. 13, 1977); implemented, 42 Fed. Reg. 55,534 (Oct. 17, 1977).
The Hepburn Act of 1906 (34 Stat. 589) began the regulation of interstate oil
pipelines, making them common carriers and subject to rate regulation. The Act was
an amendment to the existing Interstate Commerce Act (ICA) which, until 1906, had
focused primarily on railroad and telegraph company regulation. The responsibility for
regulating oil pipeline rates remained with the Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC)
from 1906 until 1977 when the Department of Energy Act was enacted. (42 U.S.C. §
7101 ~ ~· (1988)). Pursuant to that Act, jurisdiction over oil pipeline rates was
transferred from the ICC to the new Department of Energy and then to the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC). (42 U.S.C. §§ 7155, 7172(b) (1988)).
The ICA, as it exists today, and as it applied to other forms of transportation
currently regulated by the ICC, is not the Act that applies to oil pipelines. Rather,
regulation of oil pipelines is governed by the version of the ICA as it stood on the day
of enactment of the Department of Energy Organization Act. In 1978, the ICA was
partially repealed and recodified. However, Public Law No. 95-473, § 4(c); 92 Stat.
1466-1470 (1978) provides that those portions of the old ICA that were repealed and
recodified in 1978, nevertheless remain in effect as they existed on October 1, 1977, to
the extent that these laws relate to the movement of oil by pipeline and the rates and

charges relating thereto. Thus, the Act relating to oil pipeline regulation is found as
an appendix to Volume 49 of the United States Code and is cited accordingly.
The ICA as it existed on October 1, 1977 applies to the regulation of rates and
charges of common carriers engaged in the transportation of oil or other commodities
except water and natural or artificial gas. Section 1 of the ICA provides that it "shall
apply to common carriers engaged in the transportation of oil or other commodity,
except water and except natural or artificial gas, by pipeline . . . from one State or
Territory of the United States, or the district of Columbia, to any other State or
Territory of the United States or the District of Columbia . . . . (49 App. U.S.C. §
1(1)(b) (1988)). "It shall be the duty of every common carrier subject to this chapter
to provide and furnish transportation upon reasonable request therefore, and to
establish reasonable through routes with other such carriers, and just and reasonable
rates, fares, charges and classifications applicable thereto . . . (49 App. U.S.C. § 1(4)
( 1988)). All charges made for any service for the transportation of oil or oil products
shall be just and reasonable. (49 App. U.S.C. § 1(5)(a} (1988)).
Section 6 of the Act governs the filing of tariffs. (49 App. U.S.C. § 6(1) (1988)).
No change in rates or terms of service can be made to any previously filed rate without
a 30-day notice to the public and the PERC. (49 App. U.S.C. § 6(3) (1988)). The
FERC's authority to investigate the lawfulness of an oil pipeline's rates and practices
and to prescribe changes is derived from Sections 13 and 15 of the ICA. (49 App.
U.S.C. §§ 13 and 15 (1988)). Specifically, Section 15(7) of the ICA gives the FERC
authority, upon complaint or upon its own motion, to suspend the filing for up to seven
(7) months and set a. hearing concerning its lawfulness. (49 App. U.S.C. § 15(7)
(1988)). At the end of the suspension period, the proposed tariff can go into effect,
subject to refund, with interest until a final agency determination.
If a proposed rate has been filed and allowed by the FERC to go into effect
without suspension and hearing, the Commission can investigate the· effective rate on
its own motion or by complaint filed with the Commission. (49 App. U.S.C. § 13(1)
(1988)). Based on such investigation, the Commission can set a new just and
reasonable rate and award reparations (for up to two years) to the complainant. (49
App. U.S.C. § 16(1) (1988)).
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Page 26. 1ine 15. strike out •~services" and substitute "tra.nsporta·
tion ''.
.
Page 26, line 27. strike out "ra.ilroads providing service" and substi·
tute ~·rail carriers pro~iding transportation".
Page 27. line 5. strike out "servtce" and substitute "transportation".
Pa~ 27. line 23. in~rt uannual ra.te of basic" immediately before
•·pay ... and !'trike out •'annual" after "exceed the".
Page 28. line 16. strike out hservic.e .. and substitute "transportation".
[paae 2)

Page 29. line 6. insert "annual rate of basic" immediately before
"pay··.
Page 29. line 7. strike out "a.nnual rate for a." and substitute "n.~
for''.
Page 29, l,ine 11. strike out the comma.
Page 30. line 7. strike out "provisions of".
Page 31. strike out lines 37 and 38 and substitute the following:
to be made. the Commission maY( A) require the rail carrier to make a suitable connection
Page 33. line 34. stri~e out ''provisions of".
Page 37. line 20. ~rike out •'fixed" and substitute "specified".
Page 37. line .W. strike out ''subchapter-" and suDstitute "sub·
chapter)-".
Page 38. line 26. strike out "or" and substitute "and".
Page 39.line 26. strike out "provisions of''.
Page 39. line 27. immediateIv before the dash, insert "insofar as
water carriers are concerned". ·
.
Page 43.line 20. strike out "of" a.nd substitute "by".
Page 4-l.line 19. strike out "provisions of'.
Page ~5. after line 21. in item 10731. immediately before "rates",
insert ••rail".
Page 4-R. line 17. strike out "on its own initiative or".
Palo!e 4R. line 18. immediate tv before the period. insert "or on its own
initiath·e for a water contract carrier or group of wat~.r C'ontract
carriers".
Pa,ze 56. line 5, immediate},· after "to". insert "a''.
Pa.ge 61. line 38. immediatfly before "7". inSert "not more than".
Pa~ 62. line 16, strike out "related" n.nd all that follows through
~.'title" in line 18.
Pa~ 62, lines 18 and 19, strike out '•rail carriers"' and substitute
''that type of <"arrier~'.
Page 67, line 16, strike out "exclush·ely engaged'' and substitute
"engaged only".
·
Page 70. line 9. strike out the comma R.nd !;Ub!¢itute ''to shippers,".
Page 70.1ine 10, strik~ out "to encourage shippers".
Page iO. line 31. immediately aft~r "ma.ke". insert "easier''.
Pa~ 70. line 32. strike out ••easier~.
Page 71. line 2. strike out "S'otwithstanding another l&w, a" and
substttute "-~".
Page 72, line 7. immediately before "rates". insert "rail".
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HOUSE REPORT NO. 95-1395

[pap 1]

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill

( H.R. 10965) to ~~,·ise. cod if~·· anrl enact '~itho~tt substanti,·e chan~
the Interstate Cornn1erce .\ct and relatE'd laws as subtitle IV of
title 49, United States Code, "Transportation", having considered
the same, report fa\·orably thereon with amendments and recon1·
mend that the bill as amended do pass.

Coxxrrru

AxEYDXE:STS TO

H.R. 10965

P~ 2, line 30, imm•diately before. the period, insert "for compensa·
tion".
Pap 5, line 13, strike out "artifical" and substitute hartificial".
Page 6, line 16, strike out the comma.
Page 17, line 20, strike out "or".
Pap 25, Jines 20 and .W, strike out "service" wherever it appears
and substitute "transportation".
Page 26, lines 3. 10, 17. 22, 36. :1nd 39. strike out ·•ser\·ice" wherever
it appears and substitute ·•transportation".
P~ 26 line 13. imn1ediatllf~· after ••plan"\ insert ••established under
the Regional Rail Reorganization .Act of 1973 ( 87 Stat. 985), as
Bmendea.".
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Pa.ge 112. line 5. strike out ''the motor vehicle".
Page 112, line 10, strike out ~'covered by'' and substitute 4'exempt
~der''.

Pa.ge 112, line 12, strike out "paragraph" and substitute "clauae".
Page 112, line 31, immediately after "conditions", insert ''and com·
pensation".
·
Page 114, line 5, strike out"&".
Page 116, line 28, strike out "rettuire" and substitute ''direct".
Page 122, line 16, immediately after the semicolon, insert "llld".
P~ 132, line 3, immediately after "combination'', insert "filed with
the Commission before March 19, 1941,".
Page 132, lines 6 and 7, strike out "that was filed with the Commission Defore March 19, 1941,".
[paae 4]

Page 134, lines 9 and 10, strike out "give weight to at least the following considerations:" and substitute "consiaer at least the following:".
·
Page 136, line 17, immediately before "are", insert "that''.
Page 136, \!_ne 18, st~ke out ''that" the last_!ime it appears.
Page 138, 11ne 8, strike "an" and substitute "a fair".
Page 138, line 8, strike "its".
Pa.ge 14:7, line 7, immediately after "agtjcultural", insert "purposes".
Pap 153, line 30, strike out "prescribed" and substitute "'of the
Commission".
Page 155, line 26, strike out "Venue" and substitute "Trial".
Page 159, line 32, strike out "'subsectim (a) of this section" a.nd substitute "paragraph ( 1) of this subsection".
Par 159, line 36, strike out "subsection (a) of this section" and
subst1tute ''this subsection".
Page 162. line 4:, strike out ~' (a)" and substitute " (g)".
Page 166, line 25:- strike out ''or''.
·
Page 170. strike out lines 3-6, and substituu the following:
.-\. person, other than n. common carrier, that violates sections
11343. 11344, 11345, 11346, or 113-i7 of this title shall be fined not more
than $5.000.
· Page ·174, lines 10 and 12, strike out "February" wherever it appears and substitute "May".
Page 177, immedlatel)' below the item related to the Act of Octo·
her 19. 1976. insert the following new item:
"1978
.
"Feb. 15 95-231--------------------------------------- 92 29".
P"C1l.P08E

or

.A.llENDKE!n'!

Moet of the amendments to the bill are of a clerical. typographical,
and stylistic nature. The following is an ezplanation of other amendments to the bill :
Page 26, line 13-This amendment is made for greater precision in
referring to the source pro\·ision under which the final system plan
was adopted.
Page 4:8. lines 17 and 18-These amendments are made to conform
to the source provision. See section 306 (e) of the Interstate Commerce
.\ct ( 4:9 U.S.C. 906 (e)).
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Page 72. line 36. strike out .. only be made~' and substitute ~·be ma.de

onlv''.

Pa~ 72.

line 39. strike out ' 4section 10701 or'' anrl substitute ··sections
10701 and".
Pa~ 88. after linta 3.1·
.
{A.) in item 10903. strike out "sen·ice'' and substitute. "transport&·
tion": and
(B) in item 10906. strike out .. or di~ontinued railroad .. and substi·
tute "rail".
P~ 89. betw~n lines 2 and 3, in item 10927. st.rike out "Insurance"
and substitute "Security''.
Pa.ge 90. line 29. strike out "service" and substitute ''transportation".
[pa1e 3]

Page 94, Jines 9, 10, and 12, strike out "ra.ilroa.d" wherever it appears
and substitute ··rail carrier".
.
Pa~ 94. line 13, strike out ••railroads" and substitute "rail carriers".
P~ 95, line 12, strike out "or discontinued railroad" and subetitute

'·rail'.

Pa~ 95. line 17, strike out "make a further finding whether the railroad'; and substitute "find further whether the rail".
Pa.ge 95, line 21. strike out "railroad" a.nd substitute "rail".
Page 99, line 12, strike. out '"only", a.nd insert immediauly a.fter
·'passen~rs~' the '\1,.ord "only''.
·
Pa~~ 10~. line 23. strikE~ out .. Insurance·· and substitute "Security".
Pailf! 104, line 2i. strike out ··an insurance policy'' and substitute "a
oonrl. insurancta policy. or other typt' of security".
Pa~e 104. lines 28 and 2~. strike out "po1icv'' wherever it appears and
~ubstitutP "'security".
..
Pa~ 104, line 30. strike out ••n person" and substitute "an
indi ,·iduar·.
.
Pa2e 105. line 3, strike out ''a policy·· and substitute ''the type of
seen ri tv".
Page 105.line 7. strike out "policy" and substitute "type of security''.
Page lO:l, line 1::1. strike out ·'policy" and substitute "security".
Page 105, lines 16 and 22 .. strike out ·•an insurance policy" wherever
it appears and substitute '•a bond, insurance policy, or other type of
~ecurity"'.

Pa~ 105, lines 23 and 24. strike out "policv"' wherever it appears
and substitutE' "security".
.,
Pa.,r~

105, line 25. strike out "a. person'' and substitute

"111

indi·

\·idunl".
Page 105.. line 32. strike out "a policv" and substitute "a bond,

insurance polit'~·, or other type of securitr.~':
Page 105. line 3-l. strike out ''policy·~ and substitqte '•security".
P~e 105. line 36 . strike out •'kind" and substitute "type''.
. Pagp 105, lines !J6 and 37, strike out ••msurance policy" and sub·
r atute '·seocuritv"'.
Pa,ze 111. line 22. strike out ''to be used is that of".
Pa~~ 111. line 2a. immediately after''( ...\.)", insert "to be used is
that of'.
P~(le 111. line 25. strike out"; or·~ and substitute "or a motor private
rarrter :··.
Page 112, line 1. strike out'-& motor private carrier and it".
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On October 27. 1977. Chaimtan Pet~r
Rodino, Jr .. introduced
H.R. 9777. Drafts of this bill were circulated among the Commissioners of the Interstate Commerce Commission. the statT of the Comtnission, and interested members of the public. Comments were re~eived and an&)yzed and changes made in preparing H.R. 9777 for
introduction. After introduction, copies of the bill were circulated to
interested members of the public and Government agencies. Additional
comments were received and analyzed. and additional changes made.
H.R. 10965 il H.R. 9777 with these additional ehan~.
Throughout the codification of subtitle IV of title 49, there was
eloee liaison and cooperation between the Oftice of Law Revision
Counaeland the Interstate Commerce Commission. The La.w Revision
Counsel hu informed the Committee that he is satisfied that H.R.
10965 accurateli states existing l&w without substantive chan~e.
During consioeration of the bill, H.R. 10965, by this Committee on.
,July 25, 1978, Mr. &iberling: asked ,..h,ther enactment of the bill
woUld affect any rights or liabilities of oil pipelines. Mr. Rodino
assured Mr. .Miberling that enactment of the bill will have no substan[pap 6]

tive elect on thoee rights or liabilities and agreed to insert in the
reJM?rt to accom~any tlie bill a letter from the L&w Revision Counsel
on the iaaue. The letter is u follows :

U.S. Houa

oF RzPDRNTAnvu,

OPPicz oF THE LAw REVIsioN CouNSEL,
Waahingttm! D.C., Feb'M14ry 10, 1Ul8.

Hon. Paza W. Roorxo, Jr.,
.
Cl&aif"m4ft, How~ CMMnittee on th~ Judicia,"J,
R~mBow~ 06ke Building,
wa.~hington., D
Dua Ma. CHAillJIAK : This Oftiee has analyzed the issues raised by
Con1ft:S8111an John F. Seiberling in his letter to you of January 11,
1978, about H.R. 9777 inad\·ertently re~aling substanth"e pro,·isions
of the Interstate Commerce .A.ct repi-ding oil pipelines. It is our
opinion that the bill makes no substanth·e cliange affecting the obliga.·
tiona of pipeline carriers or existin_g remedies.
Sections 306 and 402(b) of the Department of Energy Organization
Act (91 Stat. 581, 584; 42 U.S.C. 7155, 7172(b)) transferred functions
and authorities vested in the Interstate Commerce Commission related
to the transportation .of oil b_y pipeline to the Department of Energy
and to the Federal Energy Regulatorv Commission. The conference
report accom~anying the Act explains ..that the functions of the Com·
DUIIion transferred to the Department of Energy include but are not
limited to ( 1) the pipeline carrier's duty to pro,·ide transportation
upon reasonable request, and to establish just and reasonable rates,
(2) prohibitions apinst unreasonable prejudice or disad\·antage, (3)
the prohibition against charging ditferent rates for the same transportatjon, ( 4) the requirement that a pipeline carrier file tariifs, .< 5)
the prohibition ~inst poolin~ a~ments, and ( 6) the duty of pt peline carriers to file reports. (House Report 95-539, pages 69-70). The
word "function" in the Act is used in an unusual and ,·ery broad sense,

.a.
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Page 62. lines 16. 18 ..a~d 19-:- These. nmen_d~nrs a~e made to conform to the source prons1ons. ~ee sections !.1 (' ) . 216 qz:). :218 (c). :301
(g). 307 ( i). and -i06 (c) o_f ~he Interstatt' Commerce .-\.ct ( 49 t·.s.c.
15 ( 1) • 316 ( ~) . 318 ( c ) . 90 • ( 1). and 1006 ( e ) ) .
Page li·t lines 10 and 12-These amendments are made because the
bill accounts for legislation enacted through May 15. 1978.
STATEKZNT
Purpo1~.-The

purpose of the bill is to restate in comprehensive

form, without subStantive change, the Interstate Commerce Act and
r?lated laws~ and to enact tho5e la,l"s as subtitle IV of title 49.
United States Code. In the restatement, simple lan~ua~ hu been

substituted for awkward and obsolete terms, and superseded, executed,
and ob&olete statutes have been eliminated. This bill is a part of the
program of the Office of the Law Revision Counsel of thf HoUle of
(page 5]

Representatives to prepare and submit to this Committee, for enact·
ment into positive law, all titles of the United States Code.
Baclegrou/nd.-In the Department of Transportation Act, CoDJIWI!
mandated a codification of the transportation )a ws. Congres&!onal
committees also expressed ·a strong desire that the Interstate Com·
merce Act and related statutes be codified. Considerable progress wu
made toward this end from 1968 to 1972 by the Joint Interagency
Codification Project, a joint e!ort of the Department of Tranaport&·
tion, the Interstate Commerce Commission, and the Law Revisiou
Counsel of the Committee on the Judiciary of the House of Repre·
sentati ves. More recently, in enacting section 312 of the Railroad
Revitalization and Re_gulatory Reform Act -of 1976, Congreaa required the Interstate Commerce Commission to submit to Co~
within two )·ears (by February 4, 1978) a proposed revision and codification of the laws related to interstate commerce.
Efrecth·e in 1975, the Oftice of the La.w Revision Counsel was established as a separate office in the House of Representath·es with overall
t·esponsibility to P.repare bills to codify and enact into posith·e law the
remainina' uncodified titles of the United States Code. In view of consistent congressional concern in having the transportation Ia ws codified in title 49, the Law Revision Counsel concluded that work on completing the codification of those laws should be resumed. He therefore
proposed to the Interstate Commerce Commission and the Secretary of
Transportation that joint codification efforts be resumed, and they
concurred.
The revision and codification of the Intersta.te Commerce Act and
related laws as subtitle IV of title -19 "·as completed first because
fewer provisions of law are invoh·ed and because of the statutory
deadlin~ of February -1, 1978. Substantial work has been done in
revising the other transportation laws. When completed, these revised
Jaws will be submitted and considered for codification in title 49 as
subtitle I, the Department of Transportation, suhtitle II. transport&·
tion programs, subtitle III, air transportation, and subtitle V, miscellaneous provisions.
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exch.lSl\·e. ort~na.l jurisdiction. without regard to the amount in contro\·ersy. of a.ll cases and controversie~ (other tha.n review of agency
action) arising under the .Art and regulations and orders issued under
the act. By specifically a.ffinning existing judicial re\•iew of agency
action but ~main.ing silent about the authority of a. private pa.rty to
bring a ch·il action dire-ctly a.gainst a pipeline ca.rrier, the carrier can
argue that the act intt'nded to eliminate. the right granted under the
Interstate Comm~rce Act to a pri\·&tflt partv to sue a carrier. That kind
of argument rPmains even if H.R. 9777 is ·not enacted.
A private party has several valid theories to counter such an argument. The first is that section 30R and 402 (h) of the act transferred
functions and authorities that include duties. prohibitions, and requirements that pipeline carriers ha,·e to follow. In imposing them,
Congress obvionslv intended that all rights and remedies related to
those duties. prohibitions, and ~quirem~nts are included in the transfer. A pri,·ate part~· therefore natains th~ right to bring a civil action
that he could ha,·e brou2ht if there l\·el"fl no transfer. By tracking the
langua~e of ~ections ~06 and 402 (b). H.R. 0777 does not nft'ect the
position of a prh·ate party in asserting this theory.
Thf' ~cond theory is that it is irrele,·ant whether the private right
of action pro,·isions of the Interstatf' Commercta A.ct are saved. Section 502 (b) of the Energy .\.ct specifically provided that the district
1.
_ 2.

27 S.Ct. 350. 51 L.Ed. 553.
41 S.Ct. 151. 65 L.Ed. 372.

[paae 8]

courts have ori¢nal. esclusive jurisdiction of all cases and con·
troversi~s other than re,·iew of agency action, arising under the act.
In interpretin~ the comparable ··ari~ing under'' lan~uage of sections
1331 and 1:\37 of title 28. the courts have held that the statutes only
confer jurisdiction but do not themseh·es grant a right to bring an
action. HowE'v~r. the courts will permit & private party to bring a
civil action if the complaint seeks a remedy properly inferable from
a Ia"· or if the rh·il action depends on the interpretation of the law.
(See Garrett\·. Tlme-D.C .• l~., 502 F.2d 627, 9th Cir.. 1974). In Garrett . the court upheld the right of a private party to bring an action
under section 1337 for intenast owed as the result of. shipping over·
charges The carrier had repaid the overchar~s but refused to pay
interest for the period the carrier had the o\·ercharges. The court
found a dutv to pav the interPst could be inferred from the Interstate
Commerce .~ct and the court properly had jurisdiction under section
1337. No m~ntion was made of section 9 of the Interstate Commerce
Act that conferred a rip:ht on a private party to sue and also gave the
district. ronrts jurisdiction.
Applying the same reasoning. section 502(b) of the Department of
Energy Orp:anization A.ct gives the courts jurisdiction over cases
arising under the Act. A.s long as a prh·ate party can show that the
pipeline carrier is violatinat some duty, prohibition. or requirement,
the party mal· brinp: the ri\·il art ion.
There is one last reason wh~· H.R. 9777 makfs no substantive change.
Section ~ (a) of th~ bill provirlf's that no substanth·e chanae i-s m~de
in enactinp: the corlification. The courts and lf'g&l authorities constat·
ently hold that a chan$re in langna2e in a codification bill is prMu'!'ed
to mak~ no !'Uh~tanti\"E' <'hR.n2e. ( ~E'f' FfJiu.rrn OltiJtl
TrtrMm!fftJ

ro. \".
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nnd js tht' authorit!· for tht' conrinuin~ obli~ations of pipt'line carriers

b\' oil.

.

"The saxings clan:"Je of ~tton ·H(') of H.R. 9777 n~~ the ~ame words
rha.t se<'tions ;~06 and -i()-2( h) of the EnPrg-~" .\ct u~. Th~ clutitts. prohibitions. and requ~rements thttt arP imp<~d on pi(')@line carriflrs of
oil under sections 306 and 4()o2(h) n~ sn,·t'd h\· section i-f c). The bill
therefore d~ not atfect obli~ntions of a pi~lin~ carrier b~· oil.

The Department of Ener~ry OrJ!anization .\ct C'Ontains its o\\·n pro,·isions on administrath·e pror~nna,, a.n(l re\·iew. ~ction ~01 statf'S

rhe proceodu"'s for pro<'~rlin~ rondurrPd b.\· th~ ~~I"'Ptan· of Energy

a.nd the Federal Ent'~r RE'~u1atory Con1n1ission. H.R. 0777 dOH not
affect section 501 and thnt ~tion rh~t·t'fore. continues to apply to

n"encv procN!u rE'S.
e-Section 5<F2 of the act. pro,·idE'~ for jurlicial ~,·itt'~ and the jurisdiction of district. <'Ourts. ~ub~C'tion f n) of ~tion 502 states that
j udirial re,·iew of ·•a~enc~· action taken under any Ia '~ the functions of
\~hich &~ \"Psted b\" Jaw in~ or tran~fert"E'<l Or OP1t'2'8ted tO the S~re
tarv. the Commission • • • shall. notwithstanding such \·estin~r.
'tra"nsfer. or dt'legation. be n1ndc in th~ tnnnner ~~ifi~d in or for such
]a.,~:· The effect of this su~~ction is to incorporate by reference the
judicial ~,·iew pro,·isions of thE' Inte't~tate CornmercP .\ct as of Octo[page 71
ber 1. 19;7 (the etrecth"e date of the act) in re,;ewing agency action
of fonner Interstate Commerce Commission functions now _performed
~y the Dep&rtment of Energy and the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission. H.R. 977'7 does not affect subsection (a), and an&s:rson
mav therefore continue to seek judicial l"e\"iew under that su
ion.
the one remainill{( question is whether a prh·&te party may bring &
ch·il action against another prh-a.te part~·~ especially a p1peline earner
by oil. for a vio}ation of that rarrier·s duties or ~uirements or acting
contrary to a prohibition. t . . nder the doctrine of primary jurisdiction
a court may not decide a matur cotrunit-ted to an administrati,·e ~ncy
to determine-, such as t-he reasonableness of ratA!& ( Teza~ <f Pacijil:
Railu:ay Co. \" . ..~bile'flt4 Cotton, Uil Co .• :204 t·.s. *26 .. 1907 :1Director
General of Rail1'0adl ,.. l"' ilttoae Co ... :l5..t- l-.s. -'98. 1921) .: llostof the
duties.. l"!quirements, and prohibitions unde-r t-he Interstate Commerce
.\ct in vol \·e an a.geney dete-nnination ( See- the table on papa 7-9 of
the proposed ~pon. to accompany H.R. 9777. Committee Print No.
10). The pri\. ate party will there.fo~ in rnost r.ases be directed to the
a~enry ha\·ing the responsibilitv for dtltern1ining whether a carrier
has \·iola-ted a duty. requirement. or prohibition that first requires a.n
a.gency decision. Once the a.,lenC\" decid~s. the pri,·ate party may then
seek judicial re\"ie"·· In case of an administrati\"e action under the
Department of Energy Organization A.c.t, section 502(&) would then

a.pply.
. .\ p~ivate party rna.y ha ,.e a claim &iZ'ainst a pipeline carrier by oil
!n\·~h·.tng the small number of cases in whi<.'h t.he- doctrine of primary
JUrisdictJon does not &pply. That party will be faced with a problem.
That probl~m. however, ari~ becau~ of the Department of Energy
Organization .\ct and not because of H.R. 07'77'. Sec-tion 5()-2 (a) of the
act s~cificall)· reaffinns that a.,rency action arising out of transferred
funcuons is judiciall\" reviewed as if the functions had not been transferred. Section 502( b) ~rives the district courts of the t•nited Statee
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Commerce Conlmis.,ion·· is used the first time the title f;'.ppears in a.
section. Subsequently. in the same section, the title ·•Commission" is

used.
The words ''under section _,, are used instead of "pursuant to
section _., and ~'in accordance with section -".
The word "such" is not used as a demonstrative adjective. The
use of the word "each" "anv" "everv" or "all" is confined to in' that
. '
'
stances in which it is feared
doubt. would
arise if the word were
not used.
Provisos are not used. An exception or limitation is introduced by
the words "except that" or "but" or by placing the excepting or
1imitinJZ provision in a separate sentence.
The phrase "territories and possessions" is substituted for "Territory". "Territories". and ~'Territories a.nd possess~ons" as there are now
no -'Territories" and to preser,·e the intended coverage and acquire
consistency in language. t•ntess s~ecifically stated, the phrase does
not include the Commonw~lth of Puerto Rico because of section i51
of title 48.
Sub1tantit·e chanqe not 1'ntended.-Like other codifications undertaken to enact into ·positive law all titles of the United States Code,
this bill makes no substantive chan~e in the law. It is sometimes
feared that mere chang;es in terminology and style will result in
chansres in substance or impair the precedent ,·alue of earlier judicial
decisions and othe·r interpretations. This fear mitcht have some weight
if this were the usual kind of amendatory letcislation where it ean be
inferred that a chan~ of lan~a~ is intended to change substance.
In a codification statute . howe,·er, the courts uphold the contrary presumption: the statute is intended to remain substantively unchanged.
[page IOJ

The followinp: authorities affirm this principle:
Stewart ,.. Kahn ( 11 'Yall. 493. 5()-2 ( 1871)).
Smythe ,., Fi1ke (23 'Vall. 374:._ 382 ( 1874)).
4
McDonald,., Bot·e.v (110 U.S. 619. 628 (1884)) .
C:'nited State• ,•. Ryder ( 110 U.S. 729. 740 ( 1884) )S.
~·nited State• v. Siacho (262 lT.S. 165 . 168 ( 1923) )•.
FmJ/rco Gltu1 Co. v. Tran1mi.,.,.t1 Product• Corp. (353 U.S. 222,
227 (1957) )T.
Wal1h v. Commonwealth (224: Mass. 239, 112 N.E. 486, 487
(1916) ).

State ez rel. Ra'nlcin v. Wilbau.r Coonty Bank (85 Mont. 532, 281
Pac. 341,. 344 (1929) ).
In re Sullivan'• E1tate (38 .~riz. 387, 300 Pac. 193, 195 (1931) ).
Sigal v. Wiae (114 Conn. 297, l:S8 .~tl. 891, 894 (1932) ).
Martin v. Dyer-KaM Oo. (113 N.J. Eq. 88, 166 Atl. 227, 229

( 1933)).
lvorfolk ~ Port1mtJ1Uth Bar A.tl'n. v. DretD"J (161 Va. 833,172 S.E.
282, 285 ( 1934)).
Sutherland .. Statuto"" CoMtructiM& (4th ed., Sands, 1972), sec&
28.10. 28.11.
Table1.-Tables are provided at the end of this re~rt to show the
disposition of the statutes aifected by the revision and codification of
the Ia ws affected by the bill.
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227.1~57 1 . Rnd oth<'r ca~~s nnd authorth~ propo~rl rlraft rtport to accompany

222.

itiP~ rittd at nagts ~ anrl 4 of
H.R. 9777. Committtaf' Print No. 10). t·nder the pro\·iso of section
204la) oftitltal. po!i;ith·t law titles of the r·nittrl States Code are leQ'al
;,·irltance of the ln.w .. El"'tn if tht lan~age nserl in thf' codification
apptarl tn make a !;Ubstanti\"e chan2~. tht court!; "·ill ]ook to the pnadece5sor statute an~ le~slath·e hi~tory if ntcessary to interpret the
language of the codtficatlon.

Sincerely.

EowARn F. Wturrr, .Jr.~
la.w RevikiOft CouMel.

Revilion o.f lanqun.Qt.-To restate the laws related to transportation in one comprehensive title. it is necessary to make chan.- in

]an~~· Some of the chan~s are neces.•ry to attain unifonnity
within the title. Others are necessary as the result of consolidating
related provi~i?ns of law a~d to conform to common contemporary
~· In makin~ chan~s 1n the language. precautions have been
taken against makin2 snb!ittanth·e chanQ'es in the law.
R1viritm Mt11.-A revision note has been prepared for each !ICtion
of the re''ised !;Ubtitle I\"' of title 49. The re\·ision notes explain the
changes n1ade in the source laws. Each note idf'ntifies that statutor~
buis or source of the section and exolains si~ificant chan2es in. and
omissions of. languafte. 'V'hen oractica1. word-for-word substitutions
of language are identified and explained. Standard changes made
3. 11 S.Ct. 111. 1 L.Ed.2d 186.

[page 9)

throughout the re,·ision to achic,·e internal consistency are not ez. '
·
Standa,-d change1.:.._Certain standard cha~ are made unifonnly
throughout th<.' re\·ised subtitle 1\or of title 49. Some of these are explained in section 10102. "Definitions·: The most significant of the
other :;tandard chan~s are explained in the following paragraphs:·
As far as ~ble, the statute is stated in the present tense and in the
active voice. When there is a choice of 2 or more words. otherwise of
()()Uallegal eft'eet, the more commonly understood word ·is Used.

plained rach time thcv are n1ade.

The word "shall" is used in the mandatory and imperative

!eDie.

The word '"ma.y'· is used in the perntissh·e and discretionary sense, as
"·is permitted to" and ''is authorized to··. The words '"ma.v not" are
used in a prohibitory sense. as ••is not authorized to~' and ·'"is not perJnitt~ to"'. The. words •'person may not"~ mean that no individual is
re~!Ired. author1zed, or pennitted to rlo the atct.
The words "any part of' Ull'Rlls "all or part of" and "in whole or in
part''. The word ·•includes'' means "includes but is not limited to". The
word "considered" denotes the ezercise of judpent. The word
"deemed" is used where a legal fiction, or what may in some cases be a
legal fiction. is intended. The w-ord "is~' is used for statements of fact.
When a right is conferred, the words "is entitled" or their equivalent
are used.
The first time a descriptive title is used in a section, the full title is
used. Thereafter. in the same section~ a shorter titJe is used unless the
conttaxt requires the full title to be used. For example .. "Interstate
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state Commerce Commission for comment. The committee received
the following letter from the Interstate Commerce Commission:
lNTDSTATZ

Coxxucz CoJDCiaatoN,

W'tUhington, D.C., Ma,rch 19,Jgt8.
Hon. PETD W. RootNo, Jr.,
C Mi1'mtJ'IJ, . Committ~' on thl J udicia"J,
Bau~t of Rt~lmto.titue1,
W a~hin,gttm, D.C.
DLut CHADlXA~ Root!'fo: The Interstate Commerce Commission
has reviewed H.R. 10965, which is the revised version of the codifica·
tion of the Intersta.te Commerce Act. We wish to submit for your
consideration the following recommended changes:
Section 10102( 1) :
This paragraph should be revised to provide th&t a broker, as
defined in the subtitle, is one who provides services "for compensation." This is an important distinction because many civic
~ups enpJte in what are technically brokerage operations. but
without receiving compensation. This chan~ would brin't this
paragraph into conformity with present section 211 (a) of the act.
Section 10526(a) (2):
In this parp.graph, the term "fized places" is used. However, in
section 10922(c) (3) the tenn "specified places" aonears. In both
instan~ the wording of the present statute is "fixed tennini."
We believe that the language in these two sections should be uniform, and we suggest using "specified places" in section 10526
(a) (2).

Section 10708 (e) :
This subsection does not correctlv- reflect the pro,·isions of pres·
ent section 15(7) of the act. Th,.·language of section 10708(c)
of H.R. 9777 is an accurate rewriting of present law and should
be subetituted.
Section 10927:
. This sec:tion oonsistentlv uses the term ''insurance policy" to
mean the type of bond or"'other security a motor carrier, broker,
or fNiaht forwarder must file with the Commission for the protec·
tion of the public. The langua~ of sections 211. 215 . and 403 of the
act is broader, and we suggest that section 10927 be framed to make
(paae 121

it clear that a carrier must file "a bond, insurance, or other type
of security approved by the Commission."
Subject to these few qualifications, we urge favorable consideration
of H.R. 10965 by the committee and its speedy enactment.
Sincerely youn,

SzcnoN-BY·SzCTioN StTJD[.UT
SECTION 1-EULANATlON OP UVISED Trn.E 41

Section 1 of the bill enacts as subtitle IV of title ,9, United States
Code, the Interstate Commeree Act and related laws.
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CoKXITI'EE V OTZ
•.\.t a meeting of the Committ£le on the .Tudiciary on July 25. 1978. a
quorum being present, H.R. 10965 was approved by a unanimous vote
and ordered reported·.
STATZKZNT UNDU CLAt"'SE 1(&) OF Rm..z

XIII

The Committee estimates that the enactment of H.R. 10965 will
result in no additional costs. No Go\·ernment agency has submitted to
the Committee an estimate of costs of the bill.
STATEXE~T8 u~ou CLAUSE 2(1)(3) AND (4) OP

Rnu XI
Since the purpose of H.R. 10965 is to codify changes in the law with-

out making any substantive change in the law. no o\·ersi~ht findings
or recommendations ha \·e been made with r~spect to the ·DJll.
The bill does not provide new budget authority or new or increased

tu ezpenditures.

The enactment of the bill will have no inflationary impact on prices
or cost in the operation of the national economy.
The Director of the Congressional Budget Oftiee has submitted the
following letter reporting on the bill :

U.S. CoNousa,
CoNGU88IONAL B'C'OOET OITI~
WtuiUngton, D.O., July 15, 1978.

Hon. PzTa W. Roonro, Jr.,

f!htzi:muJ'It,, Committee on the Judici47"!J,

U.8. Ht1U8t of Repru~1ttative1 . ·

Raybum Howe Ofllce Building,
lVtr~hingtM&, D.O.
Dua ML CRADKAN: Pursuant to section 403 of the Congressional
Budget Act of 1974, the Congressional Budget Office has reviewed H.R.
4.

s.

e.

1.

• S. Ct. 142. 21 L. Ed. 219.

s.ct. 111. 21 L.Ed. 101.
43 S.Ct. 511. 87 L.Ed. 125.
11 S.Ct. TIT. 1 L.Ed.2d 116.
.c

[page 11]

10965. a bill to revise, codify, and enact without substanth·e change
the Interstate Commerce .~ct and related laws as subtitle IV of title
49, l .. nited States Code, "Transportation" . as ordered reported by the
House Committee on the Judiciary, July 25,1978.
Based on this review, it appears that no additional cost to the Government would be incurred as a result of enactment of this bill.
Sincerely,
JAMES BLUM

(For Alice M. Rivlin, Director).
AoENCT

CoxxzNTS

In an eirort to achie\·e the greatest degree of accuracy ~ible, the

Law Revision Counsel submitted each draft of the bill to the Inter-
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tion policy of the Congress" fo~ clarity since the policy has been enacted
into law. The words "4 fair and" are omitted to eliminate redundancy. The \l'ords '·subject to this subtitle·' are substituted for ·•subject to the pro\·isions of this act" for clarity and to confonn to the
re\·ised title.
In subsection· (a) ( 2), the words "efficient transportation" are substituted for "efficient service" for clarity and consistency in view of the
definition of "transportation., in section 101(;2 of the revised title.
In subsection (a) ( 3) ~ the words hencourap sound'' are substituted
for "foster sound!' for clarity. The words "including sound economic
conditions among carriers" are substituted for "and among the several
carriers" for clarity.
In subsection (a) ( 4), the w-ord "rates'' is substituted for "charges''
for clarity and consistency. The words "unreasonable discrimination"
are substttuted for "unjust discriminations, undue preferences or ad·
,·antages" for clarity, consistency, and to conform to 1nodem usa~.
SH the note after the revision note for subsection (b).
In subsection (a) ( 5) , the words "ofticials of each State" are substituted for "duly authorized official thereof' for clarity.
In subsection (a) ( 6), the words "in the transportation industry'' are
inserted for clarity.
In subsection (b), the words "with a view" and "the above declaration~· are omitted as.unnecessary. The word "subtitle" is substituted
for" .Acf' to con form. to the revised title.
Clarifictztion of we of "retutmahk~' and ''dilcrimination"
Throughout the bill. the term "reasonable" is substituted for ''just
and reasonable" and "discrimination" is substituted for "preference",
''"prejudice!•. ''advanta,re ··, and "disadvantage., for clarity. consistency~
and to conform to modem usage. See .1/is&ouri. Kan&tU &: Tezaa Rail·
tcay Co. v. Ha, . riTM-n. 227l~.S. 657',1913. 1 ;VnitP.d Statea v. .P. Koenig
Coal Co .. 27'0
512.1926': Arizona Grocery Co. v. A.tch.i1on. Topeka
&.· Santa F t Raihray Co .. 284370,1932 10 :.l·nion Pacific R. Co. v.
finited StiJie.,. 313 t·.s. -450.1941 11 : Federal P01~r Oommi&1ion. v. ,Vatural Ga~ Pipeline C'o •• 315 t•.s. 515.1942 11 ;Federal Power COf'M'ni81ion
'"· Hope .Vatural Gu Co .. 320 t·.s. 591,1944 u: United Statea e:e rel .
.lfo,.,.;, v. DelawaN. L. d: W.R. C()., 40 F. 101, Cir. Ct. X.Y .• 1889. The
~hanll8 does not aftect the substanth·e law. The words for which the
substitutions are made are used inconsistently throughout the Inter·
state Cotnmerce .Act and related laws and are often used in series w-ith
othtar svnon,·mous words.•-\s the editors of the l~.s. Code Service
point Ollt in
esp\nnatory note tO section 2 of title 49:
E:r.pla'NJ!or-y note.-ln usina- the annotations following, it
ntust he borne in mind that the words ··unjust discrimination~'
[ t h~ tE'rm Pru plo.\·e,J in t hi~ ~Prtion l and ··prf'fenanre nnd pr~j
tulic·t~·· ftllt' t('rru~ Nnplo~·Pcl in~ :i( 1) ()f thi:"! titlta 1 ha,·e been
useu in innumerable instances by the courts and by the com-

r·.s.

t·.s.

an

I.

33

~.Ct.

39i'. 57 L. Ed. 69u.

t. 46 S.Ct. l92. 70 L.Ed. 109.
10.
11.

12.
13.

52 S.Ct. I. 16 L.Ed. 515.
~1 S.Ct. lOU. 85 L.Ed. 1453.
6:! S.Ct. 736, 86 L.Ed. 1031.
64 S.Ct 2~1. S8 L.Ed. 333.
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TITLE 49-TRANSPORTATION
st:BTITLE
lee.
I. [B.ESEB.V!>D-DEPARTME:ST OF TRA..VSPORTATIO~]
11. [RESERVED-TRA.'iSPORTATION PROGRAlJS]
III. (RESERVED-AlB TRA.~SPOBTATIO~]
IV. I!'JTERSTATE COliYERCE...................................................................................................... 10101
v. (RESER\.ED-MlSCELLA.'iEOCS)

SUBTITLE IV-INTERSTATE COMMERCE
C~ER

101.
108.
108.
101.

108.

111.
113.
115.
111.
119.

GE.'4EIU.L PROVISIONS .....................................................................................................
INTERSTATE COMMEBCE COKKISSION ...................................................
JURISDI<Yl'IOS -------------------------------------------UTES, TARIFFS, AND VA.LUA.TIONS ...........................................................
LICE.'iSl~G -----------------------------------------------OPERATIOSS OF CAR'IUEBS .........................................................................................
FIS~'i~ -------------------------------------------------FEDERAL-STATE RELATIONS ----------------------------ENFORCEMENT:
INVESTIGATIONS,
BIGB'l'S,
AND
REXEDIES ---------------------------------------------CIVIL A.'lD CBIXINA.L PENALTIES ...................................................................

k.

10101
10801
1()G()l
10T01
108C)1
11101
11301
11S01
11701
11901

CH.-\PTER 101-GENERAL PROVISIONS
See.

10101. TrauportatioD pollc:J.
10102. Deblttons.
10103. Remedies as cumulat1Ye.
SECTION

Re.u.d I«Uon

10101

Sowcl (t1.1. Codt)

10101 ....................... 49:1 (Dote) ........................... Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, 24 Stat.
379; added Sept. 18, lMO,
ch. 722, f 1 (2d unnumbered
par.J, M Stat. 899.

In the introductory matter before clause (1) of subsection (a), .the
words "To ensure~' are substituted for hall to the end of" for clartty.
The words "by water, highway, and rail, as well as other means'' are
om it ted as unnecessary. The. words '~hat meets" are substituted for
[paae ll)

"~d_Pquate to meet'• for clarity. The words "transportation needs of the

l ntted States!' are substituted for "the needs of the commerce of the
l:ni~ed States~' for clarity. The words "including the" are .inserted for
clartty. The words "Uni~d States Postal Service"' are substituted for
'·Postal Service'' to reftect the complete name of the Government
agency. ~he words ''it is the policy of the United Sta~ Government"
are substituted for "It is hereby declared to be the nat1onal transport&·
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ICOtlltMr"'e
" ' ' ' " ' • Act
~'-

WordA ""

3(4)------------·

3(5>------------·

4(1)------------·

5(2) (b)--------·

10(4) ___________ _
10(1>-----------·
12(1)(b) _______ _

13(4>-----------·
1~(1)-----------·

1~(8)(a)

_______ _

15(7) ___________ _

1G(8)(&l-------1G(8)(bl-------15(8)(d)
_______ _
15(8) (e) ________ _
15(8)(f) ________ ,
___________ _

]~(9)

1~(15>----------·

15&(2)
__________ _
15(19>----------15&(4)
1r.&
( 3) __________
----------·_
18($) ___________ _

11lT) ___________ _
204(a) (1), (2) __ _
:!(K(a)
204(a) (3)
(4) ------·
______ _

204(b) __________ _

206&(5) _________ _

~1(&)-----------

218(b) __________ _
~16(c)

__________ _

"re3aonable. proper. and equal fadllttee for the inter·
cb&Die of traft\c", "shall not discriminate ln their rates.
fares, aod cbarres ~tween conneetiDI llaes", "undul1
prejudice''.
"just and re:~aonable" term• ot eompenaatlon.
..rea10nabl1 compeneatoi'J".
"jttRt and reasonable'' mocl16catiou.
..unlawful dlscrtmlnatton tn rates, fare~, or ebarpl".
"dleertmtnate unjustlJ", "unjust dl~ertmlnatlon".
"undu~ burd~" on a person. ela• of persona. or lnterata te or
foreian commeree.
..undue or unreasonable ad•antap. preferenee. or prejudlee",
••undue, unreaaonable. or unjult dlaertminatlon qalDst. or
undue burden on. int~rstate or foretp commerce".
••unjulllt or unr.nMnabl• nr unjntJr dl~erlmlnatory or undulJ pref~rentlal or prejudicial", ..Juet 11nd rMSOnable ...
rate, fare. or cbarae", .. juet. fair, and reuonable [claslll·
cation. ~latlon. or praetlce]".
"unjut. unreasonable. lnettultable. or uDdulJ preferential
or prejudicial [dlYlstoa of joint ratet. faree, or charps]'',
·•jult. reasonable. and equitable dh1slons" .
.. lawfulness of SU<'h r:~te. fare. cbarp, elaaltlcation, reculatlon. or practlee''. rates or cbaraa •"Dot justi8ecl", ..Just
and reaaonable''.
'1awtulness'' of sueh rate. fare. charp, elauileation, recu·
· btioo, or practice.
rate ..exceed• a just and reaeoaable leYel".
.. unlawful" rate lnereue or deere&le.
.. lawful" rate, fare. or cbarce deerea~e.
"Just and ~asonablfl.. cb:~nged rate, fare. eharae. classUlcatton. rule. or regulation.
..unreasonably hlcb" rate. "lawfulness'', "just or reasonable''
maximuna increased rate.·
..just and reasonable ["charge and allowance]", "reasonable
rmaxlmum] ebarce".
"unlawful (scbedule)".
••juat and reasonable rates".
.. a reasonable mlotmum rate".
"fair. reason:~bl•. and eeooomle proat l)r return (or both)".
"lawfulneaa of rates. fares. <.·harps, clauiftcationa, or
praedces".
"unjust or unwarranted" decision.
.. rNIOnablta retJ1lir•meor.~·· for R"tce. tran!lportatlon of
t.aap and express. uniform sJatem of account& ete.
••relaoa&ble requirements" to promote aafety.
.. rMIOoable requirements'' tor Urensin.r brnkPr~. etc.
"juat and reasonable classUlcations" of brokers and sroups
ot carriers.
reparation• are damages from charps t.bat are "unjust and
uareuonable, or Wljustly discriminator' or 0Ddul1 preferential or undul1 prejudlcl:ll".
..,..110nable tbroup routea", ••j1llt and reasonable ...
rates. fares. and cbar1es''. "Just aDd reaiODable NfUlatlon• and practices", "juet, reasonablt!, and eqaltable d1Y1·
•Ions (nt ra
fa res, and chK ~-~~ 1".
..Juat and reasonable rates. cbar~es, and classl8catlon•··,
··just and reasonable rerulations and practices".
.. ~sonubleo throurb rates and joint rates, cbarps. and
clauUlcatlons··. "just and reuonabl• ~rulatloDs and
practices'', ··just. r~asonable, aDd equitable dh·ialona'' ... unduly p~Cer or prtjudiee".

t•.
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mis5ion as interchangeable. The E1kins .-\ct [~~ 41--l3 of this
title] employs the word "discrimination., without the qualifying adjective "unjust.·· It is impossible in the irreat majority
of ca!es to determine from the opinions whether this section.
or§ 3(1) of this title. or the Elkins Act(§~ 41-43 of this title]
was the basis of the decision. because of the use of the terms
intert'han~ably, or the use of ''unjust discrimination" as
co\·erinAr \·iolations of § 3 ( 1) of this title. or the omission to
s~cify the particular pro\·ision of Jaw under immediate constderation. or because both this ~ection and ~ 3 ( 1) of this title,
may have ~en pleaded and rt-ferred to as the basis of the decision. There is some similar con fusion in the cases between this
section and the provisions of $ 1 ( 5) of this title. requirin~ all
rates to be just and reasonable. and ~ 1 ( 6) of this title, requiring just and reasonable classifications, and transportation
re~lations and practices.
While the amendments made to the Interstate Commerce Act by
Public Law 94-210 continued the use of the multiple synonyms, that
continuation is not siirnificant since those amendments did not restate
the entire act. Should a question e\·er arise concerninJr this change,
section 3 of the bill would require the legal conclusion that no change
in substance was intended. The fol1owing table identifies those sections of the Interstate Commerce A.ct that use the terms discussed in
this note.
!tderttate
Co,.,•C'f"oe Act
ltCtiOA

Before 11-------·

1(4) ____________ _

1(5)

<•>---------·

1 (S) (b)---------·

1(8) ____________ _

1(9) ____________ _

1(11>------------

1(12>------------

1(15>-----------·
1(18) (&l--------

21(17)
_______________
<•>--------_

3(1>------------·

3<2>-------------

"r(llAsnnable ('barges", "unjust discriminations'", "undue pref·
enances or adl"a.otaps", "unfair or destructlv~ competitlYe
practicefl...
·
"reasonahle throu1h routes". "juat and reasonable ratee,
fare!', char1es. and classlftcations"... reasonable faclUttes",
"just. rea110nable. and equitable diYlstona (of joint rates.
fares. or charges]".
.. unduly prefer or prejudice... "just and reasonable
[ cha~tt~ ]'' ...unjulllt and unreasonable cbarce··.
.. just and reasonable (rates)". ..unjust or unreasonable
(rates]".
"just and reuonable ~'lasalGcattou of pro~J", "just and
rttasonable regulations and practices", "just and rea10n·
able terms". "unjust and unreasonable classtftcatton. rern·
lation. and practice··.
"wi tbout discrimination··.
"just and reasonable rules. regulations. and practices wltb
respect to CAr !'erTtce'". "unjust and unreasonable".
"jn~r and reasonahle dlstrlhution of cars··. "ju~t and reaaon·
able ratlnrs·· ... Justne11s and reasonabl~neu of. or dlscrtml·
nation or preference or prejudice or advantare or dlud·
vantage in, the distribution of cars".
"just and reasonable direction~". "just and reasonable·•
terms ot compensation.
"just and reasonable directions··.
"ju!"t and reasonable trelrht and passen,er sen-lee··.
.. unjust discrimination·· .
.. undue or unreasonable preference or advantap .. , "undue
or unreasonable prejudice or disadvantare·•.
.. unjust discrimination".
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301(1) __________ _

Word• t)"

'1& wtalD.. ot. IUdl chup, or 1Ucll rule, replat1on. or

praetiee".

314-------------- ·•juat ud NUOD&ble (ebarp or allowance]", '"reuoa&ble
ebarp".
311(&)----------· "lawtalDell ot rate~. fut~, ebarp~, elaullcatiolll. or
318(b) _________ _

408 (b)------·

tOt(&)----------

40t (b) ----------·
.O.(e) _______ ____

40&(e)----------401(b) ..---------·
408(c) __________ _
t06(d) .. _________ _

.0S(e)----------f08(f) ................ ..

406 (.) ( 5) -------·
409(&) .. _________ _

414 _____________ _
415 _____________ _
416(a) __________ _

practle.'' .
..~10111blellell of rat.. tan~. or eharp~, ud the 41•
crtai.DatorJ cllarac:ter theNOf''.
•-r.IOD&ble reqalremeata" tor
..Jut aDd reuonable rat• aDd ebarpa", .. juat ancl rtJUOD·

•mee.

able clu8llcstloua, replatloaa. aad practices", "ujuat or
~uble rate. cllarp, elaulleatlon, replatlon. or
practice".
"lmdue or a.oreUOD&ble prefeNDc:e or ad•utap", "unjust
dberlmluation or ur undue or GDrtaiOoable prejudice or
dladY&Iltap".

"uDdae or 11D,_.,D&ble preteNDee or adTaDtap", "UDdut
or aNUODable preJudlee or dll&d;.autap".
ratla or c~ "lawtully iD efhet".
rate or ebarre : ''1llljut or unreesouble or unjuatlJ dl•
ertm1Dato!7. or ud1llJ pnfereattal or prejudicial", "law·
tal" rate. claarre. aaaz:tmum. m1Dlmam, elal811eatioD, ren·
l&tlou, or praedee.
"JottD- or reasonableDHI of an1 rate or ebar1e" .
..Jut and rea.onable rates and cbarpe .... and clauUlca.
tjoas, replatlou and practlCH''.
''lawtulneu·• of tbe rate, ebarre, claaUleatton. replation,
or practice.
••rate. cbarn. claaUlcatiou. replatlon. or practice causee
&DJ uDdae or anreaaouble adYaotace. preference. or preJudice'', "undue. unreaiODable. or unjust dlacrimlnation
... lut interstate commerce".
"uajaat and unl'ftiOnable [cbarpe], or unjustly dlacrimtnatoi'J' or uDdUl1 preferential or unduly prejudicial".
"jalt. reaaouable. and equitable tttrma, conditions. and com·
penaatton whicb shall not uudu\J prefer or pl'f'judi~".
"unjult dlacrtmlnaticm or undue prefer~nce or prejudice".
"Jaat and reaaonable'' cbaflel aDCI allowances.
"lawtulDftl ot ratee, cba,...., cl&llileatloftl, or practice~"
SECTION

10102

- - <U.I. Code)

10102(1) ..................... 41: 303(a)(18l .................. Feb. 4, 1887, eh. 104, 24 .Stat.
378, 1203(&)(1), (8), (9), (12),
(13), (14) (lHS esception),
(15),

10102(2) ............... - .. (DO IOUrce) ..................... ...

(16),

(17),

(18), '(19);

added Au1. 9, 193S, cb. 498,
11, 49 Stat. 544; JUDe 29,
1131, cb. 811, t 2, ~2 Stat.
1237; Sept. 18, lMO, cb. 722,
I 1& M Stat. 920; Sept. 1,
1950, ch. 835, ll(a), M Stat.
574; AU(. 22, 1957, Pub. L.
86-183, t 1(1), 71 Stat. •tt.

10102(3) .................·• "1: 1(10) .................................. Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, 24 Stat.
371, f1(10); added May 29,
1917, cb. 23, 11, 40 Stat.
101; restated Feb. 28, 1920,
ch. 91, t 402, 41 St.at. •7e;
AUI• 9, 1935, ch. ,M, § 1, ' '
St.&t.. M3.
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CoM~

Act

•«110ft
216(d) ----------·

2l8(t)----------·

218(f)----------218(«)-----------

211 (b) ----------·

211(1)-----------

218(&)----------·
218(b)----------·
218(C) ...........

Wort11 o•

and ~aaonable [cbarces]''. "unJu.t and unrea10nable
charte", '"undue or Wlreaaonable preference or adYaD·
ra;e··. ..unju1t di~ertmioatloo", ''Undu• or WlreliODable
preJudice or dlsadYaotace".
"unjUit or uoreatooaable Lrate, fare. cbarte. ela•Uleattoa,
rut•. repiAttoo. or praettee ot a ~emee)", ·~utl7 cU.criiiUD&torJ or undulr prettreotlal or udalJ pnJacltc:lsl",
•·lawful rat.. fare. or cbarte or tM aaaxtmam or m1Dlm111D
rate. fare. or cbarp", .. lAwful el•utleat10D, rale. NCQI&·
tloD, or practice''.
diYfllon of joint rates. faret, and cbaraes: "uoju1t. unrea·
sooable, loequit.Able, or undulJ preferential or prejudi"l" .
..Ju•t. ru.onable, and equitable dl•tllons".
"lawtala. . of aucll rate. fare. or cham. or such rule. reru·
latton. or practice". ·•propoled eh.aDpd nte. fare. cllaJ'Ie.
elulifteatioo, rule, ftllllatioa, or practice 11 Ju•t and
ree10oable" .
..JutD- ud reuoaabla- ot UJ rate. tare, or eharp".
''Jut ud re.10ublt rate~. f&n~. ud ebar.- . . . ud clullleatlou. repladooa, &Ad praetlee~".
"reuouble IDiAI.mu.m ratea ud elaarln", "NUOD&ble r"ei'J·
latlou and praetieee".
"jut &Dd raaouble ID1D1JDam rate or eharp. or aucll rule,
replatloo. or praettee".
.. lawtabl• ot l1lda daarle, or I1ICla rule, NCQI&tloo, or
"JUit

praetiee'~

..lawtui.D- of ratel, ta,_, cla.arpl. cluaUlcstiou, or
praetlell".
"Jut aDd ~ble dullaeattou ot l'fOUa- ot earrtere".
106(e).---------·
aot(d) _________ _
'"Wldae cUadftatap".
305(&)----------· "Juat and reUOD&ble rat-. fana. ebarpe. aod cluaUiea·
tlODI. &Del JUIC and reuooable replationa and practice.",
"aaJaat and ureuoaable ebarn ( tnr a se"iee1".
IOI(b) ........... "re&IOD&ble tlaroqb rout•"· "jalt ·ud reuonable ratee,
tare~. daaraee. ud elauiacattou"... rea10nable tadlltiet" .
......asonahle rnlfs and rtnlatiuaa". "'naosnnahle tbrnu1b
route. and rate~. tares. e!aa,.._ ud duli8catlona", "jUJt
nuouble. ud eqaltable dl'ftltou".
''Udae or uanuoaable pretereoee or adYUtqe", "unJuat
SOl( e)----------·
dlserimlaatton or aar undue or •aar.al(.toable pr.Judlce
or ad•antap, or an unfair or de~truetl•e com~tltll"e

221<•>----------·

praetl~".

80S (4) ----------· •.,.._.ble, proper, aad equal taetUtf•"· "not dlaertmiute

308(e) __________ _

30T{b) __________ _

aorcel •••• ______ _
30T(e)
__
30T (d) _________
----------·

[Ia ntel. tare~. aDd charpl), or 11Dd11l7 prejudice ... ".
''rluoD&ble alai mum rat• and cba~" ... rea10aable NP·
lattoa. and praetlees", "reatonable miDimum ratn and

eba...-".

"ajaat or unreaaouble (rate. fare. cham. replatfoa.
praetl~. or elautlcstion)". ••ujaatlJ' dlRrimiaatory or
UJldalJ' preferential or prejadlelal"... lawful rates. tare. or
w...- or tbe maztmum or minimum", "lawful recuiattoa,

prad:lee, or ela•lleation".
.-..snnah'•n~" nt :1111

..JaltDfll nr

''reuonabte dUrerenttala".

rat~.

fa,.. nr ebar1e··.

dJt111oa of jolat ratee: ''UDJuat. un,.IODable. Inequitable.
or adair preferential or prejadldal", .. joat. reaaonable.
30T(t) __________ _
aDd equitable dtYiatonl".
.
"ja.-t and rMIODable ratet, tare~. and cbarpt•... aad
elaatleattoDI. replatloaa. and practices".
801(1) __________ _
..lawtuln. . of sacb rate. tare. charp, claulfteatlon. ni'Ul&·
tton. or practice".
••juat
and rtaiODable miolmam rate or ebam. or aaeb rule.
IC)'f(Jl) ----------·
rtiUl&tioD, or practice". ..no ad•antap or preferen~··.
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SECTtos
Re•leed S@CtiOD

Sour~

10102-Continued

(U.S. Code)

Souree <Statutu at LarttJ

10102(21) .............. 4i: 303(&)(8) .................... ..
49: 902{k).
41: 1002(&)(3).
10102(22) ............. (Do source).
10102(23) .......... -- 41: 1(3) {&) (4t,h leD•
teoee).
41: 303(&)(19).
49: 902(1)' (h).
10102(2.t) ............... 49: 902(j) _____________ _
49: 1002(a) (4).
10102(25) .......... ---- 49: 902(0---- ---------10102(28) ................. 41: 902(e) ....·----·------10102(21) .................. 49: 902(d) (leu uceptioo).
10102(28) .......... ---- .t9: 902(e) (lat ud 2cl
seowoces).

In claUII ( 1), the words "bona fide" are omitted for consistency and
u be~ ~ecessary. The words ''transportation by motor carrier"
are subitituted for "transportation subject to this chapter" and "such
transportation" for clarity and because the jurisdiction of the ComIIWmon is atated •parately in chapter 105 of the revised title and is
unnece-~ to be referred to in a definition. The words "furnishes,
contraeta" are omitted for consistency and as being surplus.
.
Clauses (2) and (4) are included because a nuntber of the pro,;sions
of the subtitle relate to all carriers and all common earners, respectively, subject to the jurisdiction of the Commission, and the tenns
"common earrien" and "carrier'' provide simple phrases to refer to
those carriers.
In elauae ( 3), the words "subject to this chapter" are omitted as
unnece•ry in the definition and because the juriSdietion of the CommiSIIion is stated separa~ly in chapter 105 of the revised title.
Clause ( 5) is included because a number of the provision! of the
subtitle relate to motor contract carriers and water contract carriers,
and the tenn "contract carrier" provides a simple phrase to refer to
both of those kinds of carriers.
In rlause (8), the words "or persons", "shall be constnied to", "or
trusts", "or companies", and "direct or indirect" are omitted for consistency and as &eing surplus. The words "reason of the method of or
circumstances surrounding or~ization or operation, through or by~
are omitted as unnecessary as ..,..i~ ineluded in the words "power to
e~erci• control". In 49: 1(3)(b). thA phrase "For the purposes of
sections 5, 12(1), 20, 3M( a) (T), 310,320, 904(b), 910, and 913 ofthi1
title" is omitted for eonsistency and as beiq unnecessa" because the
sections referred to, and 49 : i002Ca) (8), have the effect of applying
the "eontrol" de&nition to the subtitle.
In <'lauReS (7). (16). (17). and (20). the words "for compensation''
are substitutt'd for "for hire'' for consistency.
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SECTIO~

10102-Continued

Sowae (U.S. Cocle)

8outc1 (8&a&UC.I a& Larlt)

10102(4) •••••••.••• 41: 1(3)(a) (lat aentnce). Feb. •· 1887, ch. UM, l1(3)(a),
24 Stat. 379; restated JUDe H,
1008, cb. 3511&.. I 1, 34 Stat.
5&1; resta\ed .reb. 28, 1120,
cb. 11, I 400, 41 Stat. 474;
JUDe 19, 1934, cb. 852, I 802(b),
48 Stat. 1102; Au1. I, 1135, cb.
418, I 1, 49 Stat. M3; S.pt. 18,
1940, cb. 722, I 2(a), 54 Stat.
49: 303(a) (14) (less exception).
49: 902(d) (lese exception).

10102(5). _________
10102(6) ••••••••••

10102(7) ••••••••••

10102(8) ---------101 02(9) --··--·--10102(10) ••••••• -10102(11) ••••• ____

899.

Feb. 4, 1887, cb. ·104, 24 Stat.
379, 1302(&), (e), (d) (less
exception), (e) (lat ud 2d
aentencea), (f), (1), (b), (j),
(k), (1), (m); added Sept. 18,
1940, ch. 722, 1201, M Stat.
929.
49: 1002(&)(5) ••••••••••• Feb. 4, 1887, eb. 104, 24 Stat.
379, I 402(a)(l), (3), (4), (5),
(8) ; added May 16, 1942, cb.
.·
318, i 1, 56 Stat. 284; Dec. 20,
1950, cb. 1140, II, 64 Stat.
1113.
(no I'Ouree).
49: 1(3){b) ................ Feb. 4, 1887, eh. 104, 24 Stat.
379, I 1(3) (b) ; added Sept. 18,
1940, ch. 722, I 2(b), M Stat.
891.
49: 1002(a)(8). _________ _
41: 1(3)(a) (1st sentence
related to expr~ss carriers), (2d sentence).
49: 303(&) (9).
49: 1002(a) (5) ----------49: 303(a) (12) ••••• __ .... _
49: 303(a) (16) ----------41: 303(a)(14) (less exeep~ton).

10102(12). ________
10102(13) --·-- ---10102(14) ••••• ---10102(15) ...........

10102(16) ..........
101~(17) ..........

10102(18) ..........
10102(10) ....... ----

10102(20) ............

49: 902(m).
41: 303(&)(15) •••••••••••
49: 303(a) (17) ...... ---- -49: 303(&)(13) --------- -·
41: 1 (3) (a) (lut sentence).
41: 303(&) (1).
41: 902(&).
41: 1002(&) (1).
41: 1(3)(a) (1st sentence
related to pipeline rarrifrs), (2d Hntence).
49: 1(3)(a) (2d aentenee).
41: 902(1).
41: 1(3)(a) (3d sentence).
49: 1 (5)(e)(ii). ---- ..... __ Feb. 4, 1887, eb. 104r 24 Stat.
379, 1 1(5)(c}(ii) : adaed Feb. 5,
1978, Pub. L. 94-210, t 202(b),
90 Stat. 35.
49: 1(3)(&) (1st sentence
related to sleepiDI car
carriers), (2d sentence).
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ship, corporation, company, ueoeiation, or joint stock association"
for consistency since section 1 of title lJ United States Code, is applicable to alllaws unless ot.herwiae proviaed.
. In clauae (18), the words "a contract" and "or lease" are omitted
u nnneo1 rry becauae ther, are included in the word "~ment".
The worda "of every kind' are omitted u unneces•ery. The words
"peraou or property" and "or delivery" are omitted as unnecessarT
bec:auae thole terms are included in the definition of transportation. •
In clauae (19), the word "charge" is inserted for clarity. The definition ia made applicable to the entire subtitle to eliminate repetition
of the words "fares. or charrs''. The words "persona or property" are
omitted aa unnece••ry in new of the definition of transportation that
includes p---.n and pro~rty.
In cla1111 (22), the defu11tion of the word "taril" is added for

clarity.

Clauae (23) coDSOlidates and restates the source provisions for clar·

ity and consistency. The words "espresa or imflied" are omitted as
unnecesa1ry and for consistency. ID 49:1(3) (a/, (4th sentence), the
word "~ment" is subet:ituted for "contract ' for consistency. In
~9 :303(&)

(19), the word "service" is omitted to provide only one de·

fined term for consistency in the codification of the subtitle. In 4:9 :303
(a) (19), the words "in interstate or foreign commerce" are omitted for
conaisteney and 11 be~ unneceaary in view of the restatement of the
various definitiolbl of "mterstate commerce" and "foreign commerce"
u grants of jurudietion to the Commission under chapter 105 of the
revised title. In 49 :902 (g), the words "of any kind" are omitted aa
unnecessary. In 49 :902 (h), the words "interehan~ of passengers and

property" are substituted for "property transported or the interch~
thereof with any other agency of transportation" for consistency and
clarity.
·
In cla1111 (25), the words "of whatever description" are omitted u
unnecesaary.
·
In claue (21), the words "in interstate or foreign commerce of
pasaenprs or property or any elus or cl.-es thereof" are omitted as
unnecrnlii'J in riew of the reltatement of the various definitions of
"interstate commeree" and. "fonign commerce" u grants of jurisdic·
tion to the Conunillion.
·
In elaaae (28), the words "other than a water qommon ,arrier" are
substituted for "other than transportation referred to in paragraph
(d) of this section" u being more precise. The words "and_ the es·
ception therein" are omitted for consistency &nd as being unnece•ary
in view of the restatement of the ezception in section 10502 of the
title u a jurisdictional provisional provision. The words "contracts or"
are omitted u surplus and for consistency. The words "of ·puaengers
or pro~rty in interstate or foreign commerr.e" are omitted u unnec·
essary m view of the restatement of the various definitions of "inter·
state eommeree" and "foreign commerce" as grants of jurisdiction
to the Commillion.
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In clauae (7), the words ''natural or artificial'' are omitted as surpi as in view of the definition of "person., in this section and in section 1
of title 1. The wor<ls "providing e~press transportation,. are substituted for "~ in such transportation as aforesaid.' in view of
chapter lOS oftlie revised title.
In clause (8), the words '-to transport. or'' are omitted as surp_lua
because of the use of the broader phrase ~'provide transportation". The
words "or any class or classes of property •... in interstate commerce"
are omitted as unnece98&ry in ,·itaw of the restatement. of the various
definitions of "interstate commerce·· and -.foreign commerce" as grants
of jurisdiction to the Commission. The words "ordinarv course of its
business!' are substituted for "ordinal}.· and usual course of its undertaking~' for clarity. The word ''place' is substituted for "poinf' for
consisteney.
In cia• (11), the words "in interstate or foreign commerce of pas·
IIIJIIfl ~property or auy class or classes thereof" ar@ omitted unnn~r)' in Yiew of the restatement of the various definitions of "in·
t.rstate commerce" and "foreign commerce'' as grants of jurisdiction
tD the Commiaion under chapter 105 of the revised title. The words
"or both" are inlerted for clarity.
In clause (12), the words "of puaengers or pro~rty in interstate or
foreign commerce" are omitted for consistency and u being unneceal&f'1 in new of the restatement of the various definitioos of "interstate eommeree" and "foreip commerce" as grants of jurisdiction .to
the Commisl'on. The words "other t.han a motor common eanier" are
substituted for "other than transportation referred to in p~ph
(1') of this subeeetion" as beina more precise. The wordS "and the
ueeption therein" are omitted for consistency and as being unneees•ry in view of the restatement of the exception in aection 10502 of
thiS title as a jurildictional provision. The word "a,rreements" is substituted for "contracts" for consistency. The words "fumish~ of
truLcportatiOD •rrica" are omitted u surplus and for clarity. Tho
wordS "each such periOD" are substituted for "each individual customer" for couistency within the clause.
In cl&U18 (18), the words "motor private carrier" are 1\lb!tituted for
"private carrier of property by motor vehicle" for elarity. The worrl~
"other than a motor carrier" are substituted for "not included in the
tenns 'common carrier by motor vehicle' or 'contract carrier h:v motor
vehicle"' in view of the d•finition in claUJe (10) that includes both
such carriers. The words "the purtlOSe or' are omitted u surplus. The
words "u provided in section 10521 (a) (1) and (2) of this title" are
subetitutAwt for "interstate or foreian commtaree'' in vitaw of the codi·
fication of the latter term from 49 :303(a) (10) and (11) in aection
10511 (a) of the revi!ld title.
In elau• (14-), the words "or rails" are omitted u surplus. The
worda "of na•npn or property" are omitted as unn~ary in view
of the de8nition of transportation that · includes JMifUIIP.n_.."' and
property.
In clause (lS). the words "in addition to it,. meaninv. under section
1 of title 1" are substituted for "inr.lndu An individual. firm. copartner·
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SzcnoN 10103
laaft'l Clcaan. •IMII)

Soa.rN ( C .8. Code>

Feb. 4, 1887, cb. 1M. 24 lt&L
371, 120(11) (2d . . . . . . 11&
provilo) ; added JUM 21, 1101,
eb. 3511, 17, 34 Stat. Hlii•
Mar. 4, 1111, cb. 171, 111..:"
Stat. 1118; Feb. ~ 1.-.u,
eh. 11, 1438, 41 It&&. tM;
Mar. 4, 1127, cb. 110, I I, M
Stat. 1448; n~tatecl Apr. 31,
1930, cb. 201, 11, 418tat. 251.
49: 22(1) (1st aeDteDce
Feb. 4, 1887, elL 1CM, 122(1)
w~rda betweeD 5th
( 1n MDteDce wordl bdwea
ud 6tb semicoloDS).
5th ud 8t.b Mmieolona), 24
Stat. 387; ,.tated Mar. 2,
1881, eh. 382, II 21 Stu·
882; Auc.11.-1122, ch. 210, 11,
42 Stat.. 827; Ag. IL.!tal,
cb. 498, 11, 41 Stat. Ma.
49: 318(j), 317(b) (pro·
Feb. 4, 1887, ell. 106. 24 Stat.
vilo).
379, ll218(j), 21f(b) (proYilo); added Au1. I, 1131; cia.
498, I 1, 41 Stat. 580, 161;
SeP.t. 18, UNO, cb. 722, I 22(e),
M Stat. 825.
49: IOG(c) ~provilo).
Feb. 4, 1887, ell. lCM, 24 8W.
370, I 306(e) (provllo) ; added
Sept. 18, UMO, ell. 722, 1201,
M Stat. 135.
49: 1005(c) (proviao) ....... Feb. 4, 1887, ell. UM, 24 8~
370, I 406(e) (provilo); added
May 16L 1M2, ell. 318, 11, II
Stat. 287.
.

!0103------------ 49:·20(11) .<2d eeDteDce,
1st prov&SO).

The section consolidates and restates the source,P:roriliona for clarity. The word ''subtitle" is substituted for "chapter in '9 :22 ( 1) to COD·
form to the revised title. The words "a.nd notliina in this ehapter con·
tained shall in any way abridge or alter the remeeli• now eziltinr" iD
'9 :22 ( 1) are omitted u unnecessarv and u beiq included in the words
"are in addition to". The word "law" is subetituted for "statute" in
49 ~22 ( 1) for consistency.
ClU.PrD

103-I~ tW1'ATZ

CoJDIDC2

CoKXT"lOJI'

lti'IICJUPl'ZJI 1--oao...NlZATIOM
See.

10301.
10102.
10108.
l'*M.
10101.

O.Deral.
Dinatou ot the CoamlllloD.
Seeretarr ot tbe Commlllloa ; publle reeordl.
bploJee boardl.
DeletatloD of autboritJ.

lOIOT.
1(8)8.
10108.
10310.
10311.

Otke ud ...aou.
Admluloa to praetlee.
Acceas to l'fleOrdl bJ eoqreutooal eoiDDllttee~.
Reportlar otlldal aetloD.
ADDG&l report.

lalml

CoDduetofpr~

SOCBAPI"I!Jl Il-ADKINUTL\ttV'E

10121. Pow~ra.
10122. IDitlal dtcllloDs-aoarall proeeedlnp.

10823. Rebearma. reaf'l'lment, and rec:ouidenUon-DoDnU p~oeee''••
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SUBCHAPTER I-RATI,, RAU ..WATER, EXPRESS,
AND PIPELINE CARRIER TRANSPORTATION

............

S.ano• lOSOl

...........

- - (17.1. c.AI)

tl: l(l)(a), (b), (2)
(tlaroup 1R COIDID&).

10101(&) (latrodaeto17 wordl),
(1).

Ptb. 4. 1117, ell. 106, 11(1),
(1), 111&1&. Ill; laM •• 1101

ell. IH1, ll.l N IU&. 6&6;

laM 11. lllu, cia. 101, ~
• IU.L "" . Nl; , . . .
M. -. 1,_ oil.. 11, I a,
t1 ~ t7tL_ lue 11, liM.
ola.ID, 1101\D), tl 8&a*. 1102;
._.,_ 1, 1111, oiL. til. I !r. a
leaL IU· A:f.'Jll. 1,_, rub.
'It ~taL 670;
L.

10101(a)(2). ______

a: 1(1)

cworc~~.,.., ~~a

Ag.~,
• L. . .1,
..... t1 &&.&. 111.

coauu aad wordl followtq cl. (b)), (2)
(wordi bft'ftlll 1A

...
llld lei COIIUILII).
10101(b) ••••••••• M: 1(2) (2doom•a

10101(a) ..........

••~•~) ....

· .

,f.,!{

Peb• .,1117, cla.lCN, H 8\a&.

11(17)(&) Jprovllo);
, . . •• 1110, cia. 11..t 1402,
tl Stu. '77; SeDt. l~t, lMO,
ch. 722, l4<b), M S&at.. 101.

In the introductory m•tter of aubiect.iGD (a), before cla- (1),
the worda "Subject to t.hia chapter ud otMr prcm.ioaa of law" an
iDiuted to inform the nader tllat otMr lletiODI of tM chapUr ud
aabtitle Cla&lifJ the
t of jarildictiGG to tM, ID~ Cm!Mrce
Cmmi•oa ucler ~IICtion. The wordl "tM IDtentate Ovn...,.
O,mmi-ion =:.lurildiction" an 111bltituted for "Tbb ~0111 of
thil chapter
z~:r to" in .e:1(1) uul (I) to eJim,n•t.e aarplaa
~ ad for
't7 becau. the intat of the ~rda il to ~t
the· COmmi'lion jarilctiction. Tbe wordl "onr t~rtation an
eubltituted for the wordl "to common carrien ~ in" iD f9 :1 ( 1)
aDd "to 111ch t~rtatioD of pe.-rn uad ~ro~" ill '1:1(1}
to elimiDW nd11Dd&Dc7 and fOr COUIIIhlll.ef With the ~
jurildictionalltatemata at the ~ of ..cJa of tbe
~
Of .Mapter 101 of the nriled title, p"fiDa U.. Ccnn•ieiGD jurilcliCticm

cmr ~rt.at.ion.
In ~ablietion {a) (1), before cla1111 (A), the worda "nil carrier,

~n. carrier,

lleecr

car carrier, water oommOD carrier, and pi~
liDe carrier" an 111 tuted for "commOD carrien" for clari~ ucl
beca1111 a ddaition of "co••OD carrier" hu bela adoDted for tM labtitle that il broader ad iDclud• COIDIDOD carrien at&r thaD tJao. to
which,t:l(l) ancl (i) apply.
In mt.el1on (a) ( 1) (A), the word "ODIT' iJ aahltituUd for
"wboll1" for clarit;r.
.
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Szcnox 10501
. _ . (U.I. c.dl)

--(1-...I&IMit)

l050'(a) •••••••••• 44: 7tt(J)(2) ••••• - •••••• Jaa. 2, 117._ Pub. L. 13-231.
87 Sta&. 1001, I 3CM{J); added
Feb. 5, 1178, Pub. 1i. M-210.
I SCM, 80 8\at. 139; 0.. 11,
1178, Pub. L. N-555, 1201.10
Stat. 2821.

10506Cb>--···---- t5:744(J)(l). __________ _

In subeection (a) (2), the defined term ''rail mass transportation"
it substituted for "mua transportation services" as being more precise
aDd for consistency with the terms of the subtitle.
In the introductory matter of subsection (b), before clause ( 1), the
words "The Intentate Commerce Commission does not have jurisdiction under this subtitle over" are substituted for '•no loeal public
bod:y .•. shall, ... be subject to the Interstate Commerce Act" for
clanty and to conform to the terms used in chapter 105 of the revised
title.
In subsection (b) (2), the word ''interstate" is omitted as unnecessary. The words "chief eseeutive officer'' are substituted for "Governor" as more approfriate in view of the definition of "State" that in·
eludes the District o ColumbiL
The words "escept u provided in subparagraph (B) of this paragraph" and subpaJ'&I!&ph (B) are omitted as unnecessary because the
Commission does not have jurisdiction over safety, collective barpining, and employee benefit matters, and those matters are covere<l by
other provis1ona of title 49 related to the Secretary of Transportation.
S20TJON 10505
-.(V.I.Codl)

10505 •• __________

••= 12(1)(b) •••••••••••••• Feb.
t, 1887, ch. 104, 2' Stat.
379, t 12(1){b); added Feb. 5,

1978, Pub. L. H-210, 1107, 10
Sta,.

,2.

In subsection (a). the words "by order" and "in such order"' are
omitted as surplus. The word ~'unreasonable~' is substituted for "undue" for consistency. See the revision now for section 10101 of the ·
revised title.
In subeeetion (b), the words "Secretary of Truaport&tion" are
substituted for "Secretary" for clarity.
In subsection (d), the words "after notice" are omitted as unn~
sary in view of subehapter II of chapter 5 of title 5.
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In sublection (a) ( 1) (B), the word "partly" is omitted u nrplu.
In subaection (a) (1) (C), the words ~atural or artificial" in ~9: 1
(1) (b}, before"~" are omitted u surplus. The word "or" is aublti·
tuted for "and" m ·the phrue "except water and ... ps" in ~9 : 1 ( 1)
(b), for clarification because the exemption does not require the pipe·
bne transport&tioo of both water and pa before the u:cepti:=
The exclusion of pipaline transportation of oil from thi jw · · ·
of the Commi•ion ia inlen.d in view of IICtion 301 of tbe DIP.anw.it
of Ene!V Orpnization Act (Pub. L 81-81), trud~·
the fuDctiona of the COmmil'ion related to t~rtiq oil bJ pi · to t.ba
Department of Energy. The conferee~ of the 2 Boa.~ · iD their
joint statement that tJie transfer ia intended to include "p1~1iue tnupo~oo of crude and z:e&ed petroleum and petroleum byprodu~
derivatiYII or petrochiiDlcala." See Roue Report 95-UI,pap 81.
. In nt.etion (a) (2) (A), the wordl "Diitrict of COlumbia" are
omittad iD new of the delnition of "State" iD aectiOD 10101 of the
ran.d title.
ID aubeeetion (b) (1), the words "a State (other than the Diltrict of
Columbia)" are Ulllrted to esclude the Diltrict of Columbia from the
jurisdictionalt~xemption in view of 49 :1(2) that doea not now esempt
the District of Columbia but would become exemr,t, but for the aelusion. u the result of the definition of "State ' adopted for the
ren.d title. The words "ezcept u otherw* provided in this subtitle"
an iDiert.ed for clarity.
.
In sub.ctiOD (b) (2), the worda "pe•npn or property" are omit·
ted u UDDecz••~ in view of the diflnitiOD of "t~U~pGrtatioll" that

appli• to the latititle.

In sulaetion (c), the words "does not aleet" are subltituted for
"nothing • • • shall impair or a!eet" for claritv and to eliminate
redundancy. The word "p>wer'' is substituted for"'"right" for clarity
and consistency. The words "frei«ht and puaen~r service" are omittfd as surplus. The word "unlesa" is subst-ituted for "except inaofar"
and "except" for clarity. The word "lawful" is omitted u surplus. The
. words "just and" are omitted for consistency with other provisions
of the reviled title. See the revision note to section 10101 of the reviled
ti&
.
SJ:CTIOJf 10509
.._.(V.I.C*)

10102(1) __________ tl: 303(&) (16) (warda

afW 2d .,ma).

10102(2) •••••••••• 61: IOJ(d) (wordl after
1A ooauu).
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I D<•><~cna after
2cl comma);
Alii! I,
ttaa, elL 4tl, I 1, 41 ..._
&M; rlltated ~ J.l, lMO,
ola. 721. lll(a), M ..._ 110.
Peb. 6, 1111 ola. lCM, M 8lat.
311, I 302~c:IJ~ .,._ 1a
'oomma) •
11M. 11, 1tt0,
o1a. m, 'I 101, M ~tat. 110.
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The section restates the source provisions for clarity and aa a result
of the oodificat.ion of the jurisdictional provisions in c.hap~r 105 of
the reviled title.
In cl&UII (2), the word "tran~rtation" is substituted for ''buain•" for conliltellcy and becaue the Interstate Commerce Commis·
lion hal jurildictiOD over traDaportatioD.

S.arm•

1~

-.(V.I.c.ll)

. . . . (8?

. . . . . . .,

lOIOI(a) •••••••••• 41: 1(11) ••••••••••••••• Feb. " 1117, cia. 1M, 24 Stat.
311, 11(11) : added Auc. 24.
1112, ell. 310t 111 (5th par.), 37
8ta&. 511; FeD. 21, litO, ell. tl,
II ~ 41~.z_413, 41 Stat. 483:
Aq••, lHO, ell. 4M, 11, 41
8tal. Na; &eot. 11, 1NO, elL
722, ll(c) 54 Stu. 110.
·
IOIOI(b) ••••••••• 41: 51 (related to 41:1 A,;.,..14, 1t12, ch. 3to, 117
(11)).
&;. ~ rela&ed to I 1), 31

In the introductory matter of sut.ction ( & ) , before paragraph
( 1), the wordl "pa-qers or property" an omitted u UDJlec••• ry
in Yiew of the d88nition of transportation that ineludea ~rs
ud _property. The words "the liuuta of" are omitted u surplUL The
words "lail carrier and & wat.r common carrier" are suhltituted for
~ rail and water ... by a common carrier or carriers" to eliminate
undulcy and for consistency with 49:1(1) and (2) that have used
the terms "rail carrier'' and "water carrier'' (meaning "water com·
mon carrier") since the enactment of the origmal provision in 1912.
The word "jointly" is iDaerted for clarity. The words "even if part of
the t~rtation is outlide the United States" is substituted for
"throuah the Panama Canal or otherwise" u be!Dg mon precise. See
Uflii«T814U1 v. Nftl Yori OefttNl R.R., 212 U.S. 457,1928 14 ;'Pe11A.
R.R. Co. v. Uftil«l8tldu, 56 F.Supp. 413, fM, D.C.N.J., 1H3, revened
in put on other punda, 323 U.S. 612, 1M5. The words "in the following ~culan, m addition to the jurisdiction given by this chapter"
are omitted u surplus. The words "and of the earners" are omitWI
u sarplua and for colllistency with other jurisdictional statements of
chapter lOS of the ren.d title.
Iilsut.ctio~) (2), the words "puaenprs or property" are sub~tuted for "t
" for eonsistency with the definition of transport&·
tioa.

.

In sut.ctioa {a) (2) (A), the word "trauportAMI" is substituted
f!>r "~~apt, or frOm which the piSienpn or property is taken" for
aunplictty.
ID nblection (b), the word "complaint" is omitted u unnecew1~.
The words "upon formal complaint or in proceedinp instituted tiy
the Commillion of ita own motion" an omitted u aurpluL
14. 47 S.Ct. 130. 71 L.Ed. JSO.
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